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Fire in a Coal Miae. '...''As old as"
tlae hills" asd,
neverexoell- -

Dime Novel Reading and its Result.

; R. D. "XHfji of Sulem, on Baturday
reported to the police that a valuable
mare belonging to lilra had been stolen.
ty a lad named W'L. Weliber, 'wliem
Mr. Allen Jisd given employment
When last seen the boy and mare were

hoadlng for this city anil a search Of

the livery stables here resulted In the
finding of the animal, but up to a la(e
h..ur last night the thief bad not been

apptehended. Webber's trouble comes

through Inordinate reading of trashy
llteralure, he J constantly talking of
train and bank robberies and despera- -'

docs of the Indian territory strip.
Lately he had. a photograph taken,
a copy off which was furnished (he
police by Mr. Alien, and the pose
shows Webber's weakness. In his belt
is thrust a revolver and knife, and, as

though these weapons did not suffice
to make blru dangerous ennugh'look-lug- ,

he has, by screwing Ills .features
out if shape, endeavored to get- - I
"Deadly Deadwocd Dick" look on bis
bee. On leaving fialem Webber was

poorly dressed; wearlug a cotton shirt
and overalls; and a
white, bat - A threadbare coat'eom-pleate- d

the' costume. He is about
eighteen veara of aire, liohfc mnin1T.

Uou, the face h tying a silly cast. Sun.

PROBATE RECORD."

' Iu the estate of Joseph Bommerville,
Anal 'account

"
w'as set for January 7,

1S85. . .
' ' ;y .

In estate of Eliza Berwick, account
of guardian approved. . ,

'

In giiurdlanshlp. of Earl Brown, In-

ventory filed; peasonal property, 1378,

SOiersonaijroperty ordered sold."
In estate of Fred fieedenburg, fiual

acconntset for Jan. '7, 1893.

In estate of Robert McCulloch,'
to sell real estate filed; pel it Ion

issued for Jan. 12.

Jo estate of Hiram Worrell, W. H.
Worrell was appointed administrator;
bond $4,000.

Jn estate of Q. B.- - McKinney, cita-
tion oidered Issued, administrator to
sbow cause why he should nit be re
moved. - '

t
Bonds of A J.. Johnson, administra-

tor Wesley ' Downs, $4,000. approv
ed. - .

Final account in Owen, Bear estate,

approved.
Will of Barah Averili Tficd; F. M.

Jack executor; bond $3,600.'
Petition for executo to show cause

hnestate of Ellis Knox, hfaring.net
tor Jan. 7..

,e4.''Trte(r
and proven
is the verdict
o f millionj. '
Sllii tab ua
Liver Begn--lat-

is the

.. ,,'f '
, medicine to

' j "yhich'yon
can pin your

. CTJ faitli" for

l nan mild laxv
'"

" ,tive,- and
purely veg--r

. 'ctable, act--r

JJ ing jdirectly.
f--'l I C r on the Liver

. and Kid- -

i neys. Tj7it'
- - Sold-b- air

DruggiBta in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea

. Tfc King of Liver Medicinal. ,
M 1 have need yourHlramooaLlTer Itero-lat-

kno nan couHoleutlouHly aay It la tlie
klitf or ail liver fiiedlcluea.I'cooKlderit a,
BiedtfinecbeKtla ruetr. Qeo. V. Jack
iux, XaouruMWiubiQKton.

". WETLKT PACKAGE- - .

aa tlia.Z Itairo'la red o Trrai-r-

Debt and Hli Follower! Found Guilty.

CHICAGO, III'., Deo. 6irty ai'
cbarKed" wn the finding announced
todnj-b- y FtdcriU Judge-JVlllla-

Wooda against President Eugene V.

Debt, of the American Hull way
Union. Tho same finding was reach-
ed aealnat 'American Hallway Union
leaden on trial, with Deba. The
punishment, vgaluk all tlie defend-
ants excrpt. Debs is three month la

11, and' ngaiust' Debs tlx mouths.
Tbederendautc did not appear part-
icularly crushed by 'the punishment.
Difbs bowed bis tall gaunt Torra And

whispered a few words to bis lister,
Who sat iienr, mid they both laughed
heartily.- - Ilowad .and tiqgan ex-

changed urullljig glances, and Kelilier
giUBped ' his attorney'a hand, nd

appeared t offer congratulations. It
was evident all expected much more
severe, sentence. After the ru'irmur
of ercltcuieut over tlie sentence

court autiouneed the puiilnb-me-

wrui tint to tuke etlect for 1JJ days,
in wlilcii the defyidauls' attnrueys
will prepare an appeal.

"' I BSSBS
TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One year... 0

(If 11 In ndtuiM, 111" por )oni.)

Three mnuthl M

mule aopi...w..w-- "

state offickrs.
J. Jf. Tlolr.h,

""
( Bonulora

John H. Mitchell,!
Hlnaer Hermann .Coiigreman
riylviwler rcnnoyer......
Oeorne W. McBrid". ....Secretory of Bulla

Phil Metachan ,:...:..TrMimrer
K. 11. McF.lroy Bupt, Public Inathictlon

Frank 0. llaker, ....i....Stt Printer
K.S.Ht-ah- I ':'
Wm. , UnA, .. ....jBupresno Judges
H. B. Bran, ..,;

COUNTY OFFiCKltS.

Judtf,.!........ .. J.'N. Dunces

Clerk :'. ..v..lf. Neodham

Recorder........ ..'........1 ... D. F. Hardmui
J. A. McKcron

School Buiwrlntendcnt, .A. R. RuthorforJ

TrowuM',........ ..........P. H, Mnrrii

AHtiosiMrr,,.,..... .... ,.W. F. Jloaklne

Surveyor,.. , ...E. T. T. Fisher

Coronet,.... ...1 .;R.-'- JoyiM
T...-- I.

Conmdsaionera, j J, m. Wafc-r-

4 CITY OFFICIALS.

J ilC .......... Z3c. B. MONTAGUE.

AetPlDKK A..F. BTOWK.

ATTOKNEY..:....B. M. GARLAND.

aHUKER -- ..J..F.HYDK.

aHHAL, P. W, MORGAN.

rED.KKl.LESBEKGEK,

4 J. G. KKED.. ';
11 A N11IE EWH.i

IS. H. II VERB. .
a. .W. RICK. .

ru. Cmim-l- l roaeti an Ui Brat and tUinl

Tuoaday evening of each month.
f

Saorot Soclatl.- -

LINN TEST. No. T. X. 0. T, lI.TMeUi to 0. A.

R. UU on Tbunday eenln of each- wook.

Traniwnt Bit Kowbtt are cordially hrvtled to

llt the root neetlni. '".
J. A LuumoK, Com,

'
jio.w.ric,b.s. '

LMANOS UNION LOWS!!, "O .434, LO.O.J.
Um-- awry Monday evenlnir at 0. A. H. Hail

, a o'clock. , J. .!, p. T.

ajjmi tn. Sec'y. .

LmNONLO01!,N0.47, 1,0.

.e.ry Saturday Odd. ""cUowa Hall, a
o'clock , m. Q.'

i, V. MESZlBl, K.

N. II. Secl'y. ,

mai.MIll!CCA L0IK3E, NO. 47, I. 0. 0. t
Mmtootl.0.0. mill Oietsud thirl Modnt

day evotuwt of each month.

wis. a. . ciiusoK, n. a.

MIBS HATT1E BIMIHON, 8cfJ.

LIHIANON tOWK No, 44 A. T.t A.

ernnluj, on or before Hie full moan In

Khinontb. i M.:

F. St. Kiun. Bee. ,

, iivn I.MEKKiHCAMP. No. it DIvWoo of Ore- -

. . vi.,n..tuUuet bi G. A, H. Mftll,

uu. AvnnnL 'tlu. third

Katurdayoreocnmonin. meeting m i"
Uy inateul. All brolliun or tliu Bom of

and carontdottif Hie 0. A. R. are cordially

liivltad to mat wttk Ito Caicp.

A. 7INM-Y- I'lnlFltl.

1IINA St. WIST HIVR NO. 1', UO.t
iliuiil, 4Ui and ith Friday aveuinir of

nil montb at 7: r. a. at 0. A. 11.' Hall. Trao-lin- t

buly Uaombcoa'ara oordlally luvlled to

aiteud.
- ... ,'.'.. A. A. li, Ud R. K. , ,

fAMin SiitjikHiii. Ud Conv

. fUOFESSWXAL. '

Sam'l M. Oarlanp.
ATTORNEY - AT : LAW.

LEBANON, OREGON.

Ieafterford ft Wyatt, . .

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
'

ALBANY. OREGON.
"

W.B BILYEU, ":
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON. , ;

IF. Jtf, BROWJf, .

Attorncy-at-Law.-..

LEBANON, OREC50N.'

Motlov of
Kotice is liereby glvon that the copartne

ship herBtofora existing between W. U.

reteroon and A: Umpbrey, under the firm
nameofPetoraou & Umpbrey, doing real
entitle and insurance busiiieaa at Lebanon,
Oregon, is liereby diuolved by mutual t,

Mr. trmphroy linvlng dU)ed of his
lntereat to K. H. Koaa. All accounts due
anlil firm of Peteraon & Umpbrey are paya-
ble to W. C. Peieraen a lio becomes raapon-ilbl- e

fur all indaUediiaii of iald firm.

"Mi, tUli 1st li day of October, 1 JW.
'

W. 0. rnaMox,
4 VtJMIJiHi

Failed to' Reap h the Rock.

ASTORIA, Or., Deo. R-- The Uni-

ted States lighthouse tender Colum-
bine returned this evening- from Tillu-niop- k

Rock, if being unsuc-
cessful attempt to. land supplies and
workmen. The light-keepe- bottled
his' report and oast'lt into the sea and
it was picked up by the steamer. He
says., that- - repairs have ro fur been '

made on the disahlca lamp at the top
of the tower as to admit ot lighting to-

morrow night." Tho fog machinery,
will probably be ready for operation
tomorrow by noon. --The men are all

'
well, but will be thankful when pro- -

yisious and freshwater reach them, It
will take aomo time to repair tho dam-

aged building.
K Reports continue to come fiom "down
the coast, between the Columbia river
and Tillamook, of the havoc caused by
I he storm. No faitaliites are reported,
but huge trees were either uprooted or
Broken off, and, in muny cases, build-

ings were damaged tjy-th- awful force
of the wind.- - A number of dead serr
IIoub are reported on the beach near
Eft creek.

The'BrilUh eark, Lord Elgin, e

days from San Diego, arrived in
tills afternooir iu ballast. Captain
Thomas Herbert was considerably sur-- ;
prised wjieu. he was told by tlie pilot
that a hurrlean. hud visited the coast
Sunday last; He stated that theftorui
must have hiigged pretty close to the
coast, for 100 miles' odt at sea It was

only an ordinary winter's gale. He
experienced no trouble on the trip out.

' A Tough Gun Experience. '
'

CANYON VILLE, Or., Dee. 13 --
Thi9 morning word came to town that
Charles 'Qliinghouse; a boy sixteen
years of age, while-ou- t bunting on up-

per Cow, creek twenty-fiv- e miles east of
CanyonylUe slipped while climbing
over a log covered with snow and
dropped bis gun. The gun slid down
the hill, the' hammer striking a rock
and discharging the gun, the shot from
w hich took

, effect iu Ollinghouse'a
.thigh shattering the bone. His
younger brother twelve years of nge
did up the wound the best he could,
built a fire and went at once to his
home eight miles distant. Ollingbouso
sr. reached the s:ene of the accident
about , daylight and found the buy
nearly dead .Trom loss of blood and
freezing.. They made a rude litter and
brought the .boy home and at once
summoned medical assistance, sending
for Dr. Harris. .

Was Caught in the Act,

CINCINNATI, O., Dec. rom

Mount' Hope, Ky., a small village
twelve miles from Walton, comes the
news of a shooting Saturday night of a
gruverobber caught in tlie act. There
have been robberies at the cemetery,
and when Miss Morris was buried
Saturday her betrothed determined to
wntch her jravS. Near miduight two-mu-

began digging In the grave. A
dozen-shot- were fired at the robbers,

'

and "Smiley" Jordan, a colored farm,
hand, was shot dead. His white com-- ,
pan ion escaped,

Holding and Selling.
RAN FRANCISCO, Deo. I0.--

nearly every warehouse In the state
fllkd with wheat, California is import-

ing Its bread stuffs in a large part front
Oregon, says a morning paper. Wheat
and flour is coming in by the shipload
anil vessels are leaving Sun Framisco
bnihistladen to return from the North
wit-- wheat, California farmers and
speculators are .holding their grain
while those of Oregon arid Washington
seem as anxious to get rid of it.

Sulci le at Tacoma,

TACOMA, Wn., Deo. 17.-- T. E,
Ogilvie, aged .25, A mechanlo in the
employ of the Edison car shops, was
found ileod in his room this morning
with a bullet through his breast. It
was evidently a case of suicide. He
was in love wttu a woman who is to
be iiiarricd.Thursday to another man.
Ogilvie was, despondent throngh that,
ajid also from die fact he had just dis-

covered he bad consumption.

' A Defaulting Deputy,

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 17- .-
Thoiras Orupke, deputy in tho office of
the superintendent of streets, has been
missiug since Wednesday lust. An in-

vestigation cf his books completed
this morning disclosed that he is an
euilimlci-- to the amount of $3,000.

Superintendent Ackerson says be will
make the defalcation good.

Co to A. E. Davis for fine Xnias
candies, ., ,.

Buy "your Xmai goods at Smith's
and get a chance for the handsome

prise free.

y.-'-
, Ptks'i C.km Baking Powdet

A Judge Burnett Story,'

TheSherldun Sun teils tlje following
hid story about Judge Burnetti Years
ago Judge Geo. Burnett,. then a young
man, taught school at Shcriduui
Sheridan at that time had a pretty
toagh set of big boys who had succeed-
ed in worsting several teachers who
were obliged to quit heforo the tejra
for which they bad hired had eVplred.
Yorhg Burnett came'npon the scone
and was tendered the school, lie
knew tlie job he hatl: before htm but
made no boasUx ' One day shortly
after the hcginnlng of .Jib. term, he
aekedoneof the young' men to rrl

a'ertain dnty. Full 'of conild-- ,

erice adduced.by ormer triumphs avvi
pedagogic authority, the student told
Burnett to perform the duty himself,
If he wanted it done. . As qulck'a a
flash, Burnett jvho was then, as now,
an athelete, sprang upon the bulky';
pupil and hastily mopped the floor
with 'him 'until tlie student was
thoroughly satisfied. Two or. three"
other big. hoys tried the mettle of the
yweg pedagogue, but- - they invariably
found him too much for them. Ell
Branson, onef fiherida'n's old timers,
says Ueo. Burnett was the first man
who ever taught his term out In Sher
idan- - Burnett was always dignified
even when a boy, and early possessed
those qualities of mind that have In
later years helped him to attain his
present honorable positioif, viz: innate
integrity and the lion-IIk- courage of
tfls every conviction of right. ; From a.
nervy teacher whnf eVuld fight for the
schoolroom, lie' has graduated to a
circuit court judge, and it is said be
still, rctaius enough of his e

ideas of deportment io take no "back
talk" frdm would-b- e "fresh" advocates
ot the law. -

' ,y " .Horses MiEquoted.
V, A. Mack, a buyer and seller of

fiorsca-i- Gilliam county, is in the city
anu manes couiptoint against certain
newspappta for quoting horses In Eaat-er-

Oregiiu'B selling Vdo low. In
course of a conversation he declares
that a good" horse of any kfnd, broke

.to w,jjrk or useful under the saddle,
cannot be--

bought for less than from
$.20 to $50, unless, aj in exceptional
cases, wheu the rag-ta- and bob-ta- Of
ail bands, Including to make up the
sale. Even then, lie .claims, the prices
are not as low as has been stated iu the
press reports. Mr. .Mack should be
good authority upon this subject when
it re kiiow n inai ne Jiauuies in a year
rroni 600 to 700 head of horses, many
of which Dud a market In. Multnomah
n'ud Clackamas counlies. Being
resident of Eastern Oregon, It is no'
wonuer that he declares that such

misquoting of rulin Values of horses
east of the uioiHitalns tends to woi E a
decided, hardship upon the

beyond tlie C'uscadts. '
Any-

one, asserted, who believes
horses are being oflercd for tbimruial

ngurceast of (tie mountains ought to

go there uud find'out for. himself, and
then, when ,he returns to Portland,
publish his experience for the benef.t
ofthemvu-u- then who have their

ball invested In tho breeding of a good,
fair uud superior class of horses, tlie
poorest of yhieb. they falue afat' least
$2!) per head. Portland Sun. '

Death of A, C. Simpson.
Last. Friday1' morning, Abner C.

Siiapson, famillary kiiowji'us "I'iuk'J
met with. a fata "accident, He has
been working- for ills father at th8

Maguolia warehouse ' near the big
bridge. About 0 o'clock he was walk-

ing up the narrow walk leading from
the mills to the warehouse' wheiilust
over the plonk ruad-wa- his feet
slipped and he fell. In falling he
turned over uud struck nearly square
on his head. He into Jlie
mill pflice and Dr. Davis suinnioned.
Upon examlna.tlon he-a- i found to
be bleeding from the ears, nose and
mouth, and seemed 'paralyzed, As
soon as possible he yas taken home
wncr ne lingered m grent ag.my
until 2:30 o'oloek when he died.

Examination showed that he had
suflered" a fracture of tlie temporal
skull bone at the base of the brain.
The deceased was 27 years of nge and

young man of industrious habits.
wholeoves a wife' nufl ou'o child and a
host of friciida.to mourn his untimely
and sudden death.". .The funeral was

.last Sunday at' the M. E. church at
ISO o'clock) liie'Oorti'ge leaving' the
residence, ooriior of Third ttiid .Rair-Ma- d

street at 1;15 v. M., and was
nuder tlie auspices of the Macabees Iu
Which ojder he'has jt policy lor $3,000.

Telescope. .

.Petersou, Ross cV Ci have sOme
sfiWndid farms end city residences fur
sale at i bargak- ou the lnetuUlueiil

pin, If you want n farm nr town

rVfprti o't ran , r,t lnt) mai

' SEATTLE, Dee lre broke out
In the Oregon Iinpfovement

Newcastle coal iiil'uo at Coal
creek, ten miles from this cl.ly, at
q'cloclt this morning, ahd lha creek
was turned into the'Uilii6U oxtiiigulsh
the flames. At 7 a. m., John Morgan
found flatties in a cedar stick on 'the
second leVeh He put.lt out, but an
libur and a half latet anoHier ma saw
fire coming freur a broiirt ou'tlie third
level and gave the 'alarm. Morgan
started down tlie slope! but sent back
for a wrench and while voitliig, the
flames burst out and he ajiantloned the
attempt. This delay saved blru from
fiTmccrtaln ideath, In the midst of
wild confusion. Superintendent .And
erson telepboned-below- , tilling the 125
men in tlie mine how to escape, and
stayed at the telephone lili fire drove
him awttf. liy this time the i2H men
had came our but more remained,
and five men, Will Hann, Andy
lteynolds, John Erickson. Andv Stew
art and John Morgan, Wentj down the
air shaft to(warn. them, though the
slope was burning within 100 feet. The
fans were kept going, though they fan- -

ned 'the . natucB and enormously in-

creased the loss, and tho" men .worked
like demons to keep the flames from
thb3e below, for a moment's stoppage
would tjave .meant-death- . Tlie" last
man was brought out at 5:30 p. m., and
the toll called-- .

The.oppenings were
then stopped, Coal creek was damrde'd
and turned into the mine, and tonioiv
row the fane will be reversed to draw
out tiro smoke while men go down to

fight the fire. The machlnervtind'ton
Works were saved, except the roof, of
the elope, but twenty-tw- o tuples, har-
ness, cars' and other" losses aggregate
$50,000.

. " A New Use

SIOUX CITY, la., Dec. .W.

Schcnck, who has large interests In

Montana, is in the 'city and tells of an
adrraaiiitance of his buying 1,000 range
horses In Fergus, Mont; for $3' per
hent killing them, bofling thejneat in
u hurjc culdrou uud using it to feed a
large number of hogs on his ranch'.
The ranchman claims he will get more
for his hogs tlluri ho would if he had
invested the amount he. paid for the
horses in conii , . ' '.

; "Very Old.' .'
ASHLAND;' Or.; Dec.

'
10. Olles

Wells, sr., one Of the pioneer residents
of this section, died eerl .yesterday
morning' at, the advanced age of 98.

His funeral occurred today.
' His' wife

died only a few months, ago at the age
of 04, .Mr. Welles came to Southern.

n iu 1853. He was a member of

Oregon's legislature in feaO.

' Sudden' Death.

Last Saturday eyening while sitting
at uie supper tablo at the residence of
her sbn Mr. E. F. Sox, the
aged mother of Mr. S. E. Young, died

very suddenly froin. apoploxy. She
had Just laid aside Jjer speclaclles,
leanta oacK in uer cualr, and' Iu an
iiiithnt, without a word of wu'rnhia or
ii sliu'iigle was gone Frill offears, .a
life of good works, which com tnouded
the respect, admiration and teu'der
consideration of al who knew her,
she passes to the life faeyoud the dark
river and jiiius the ones who have gone
before. Mrs. Rebecca Vating came to

Oregon with her family from Iowa In
lSoi huvina removed Statu

from Ohio, and first settled
ington county, but removed to Albauy
in 1353, Where she bus elnns'midod,
and where her husband," Mr, Isaac
Young, died In 1870. She was the
mother cf two children, Mr,, S. E.
Youug, the well known lu'erehiiuCdf

Albitny, and Mm. E. F. Sox, wife ot
Mr. Sox, of the firru'of Stewart & Sox.
She wu at the time of her death
about in) years old,. and was "nil inhered
as tke principal one wuoiig veryiged
iadies whom Albany bus been proud
to number us the most cherished ones
of its ciliiwiu. Herald.' .

. A Meteor Fell. ' ,

A meteor was seen, says the Oregon

ian, to full .a fow nights ago in the
vicinity of Pleasant Homo. ' It came
from the north, and darted over the
sky uud fell behind some bees near
the old Kelly plate. Mrs." J. A. Ste-

phens aud'Mr, Lent Stephens had ail
excellent view of It, illuminated the
whole country fnt a great dtuee.
There was no noise, but it. duvted

swiftly and silently from the north
and dropped behind some tries near
where they were ttaudin. It was

seen In other portions of Eastern
Multnomah, and uli who saw It said

it was a most 'matrnifleent .tight,- 'A.
D. Mention, sitki it. passed over .''

mountain si It went Bonli-watt-

.

Planting the Standard

All hail Columbus! Behold the

great tavigatoras holands. The

perils of the deep are past; The .

cfouds of fear have Vanished.
The night of jgloom has ended. .
In the heavens the sun of success
shines resplendent. Morning has
dawned. '.", ': ; ; ; .

Imperiously the banner of .

haughty Spain greets the day-

light. Upon its fluttering folds
are inscribed the, destinies of ' ,

sew world. Its gleaming surface
marks a long advance in the evo-

lution of the human race.. It
tells a story of prophecy unpar- -

alleled, of developcment unap-proach-

in the fullness of re-

corded time. It crowns with

triumph the efforts of genius. '

The World's Fair contained, no finer statue of the great
discoverer than this colossal figure.- - It commanded from its '

pedestal the easterncntraa.ee to the Administration build- -' r'

ing. The majesty. of. its dimensions, the vigor and aggres-
siveness of its expression and the artistic finish of its com

position made-i- t admired as a genuine sculptural triumph,
'

" ' . t. ,'".'' - -

.
' Another Standard Proudly Displayed

'
. X t the Fir wat that oi '

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder
. "..'.'A Standard of Excellence tor Forty Years.' ,

It was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect
' "

purity and wholesome results. The sward to Dr. Price's ot

falzhait honors at the Pair furnishes conclusive evidence oi


